The excretion of di-and tricarboxylates by roots of higher plants represents a very efficientwaytoacquirephosphate(P)fromsoils,whicharelowinavailableP.Despite theextensiveexperimentalworkinevaluatingtheeffectofcarboxylatesontheacquisitionofsoilphosphateinthefieldsofplantphysiology,plantnutritionandsoilchemistryinthelastthreedecades,theeffectofrootexcretedcarboxylatesonsoilPacquisition byhigherplantsisstillamatterofdebate.Thisstillongoingdebatehasitsoriginin methodological deficits in experiments and misconceptions considering the role of carboxylatesinP-fixingsoilsonPacquisition.Themain,oftenfoundmisconception is to assume that the parameter carboxylates in the rhizosphere soil solution is the most important parameter driving the P mobilization by carboxylates. Carboxylates in the soil solution are an easily degradable source of rhizosphere microorganisms, andcarboxylateswillinducePmobilizationifthecarboxylateisadsorbedontothesoil solid phase, a step which also will reduce microbial carboxylate degradation. Thus, oftenrealisticconceptstoquantifytheeffectofcarboxylatesonPmobilizationarestill missing. Second, the very important parameter of carboxylate accumulation at the rhizospheresoilsolidisoftenignoredorismeasuredbyweakextractants,whichdo notallowthequantitativedeterminationofcarboxylatesboundtothesoilsolidphase. Both shortcomings are critically discussed in this chapter, and a experimental and mathematicalprocedureispresentedtoevaluatetheeffectofcarboxylateexcretionon Pacquisitionbyhigherplants.
Introduction
SincethepublicationofthepaperofDinkelakeretal. [1] ,increasingattentionhasbeenpaid tothereleaseofcarboxylatesbyrootsofhigherplantsandtoitsfunctioninphosphate(P) mobilizationinsoilandPacquisitioninP-fixingsoils.Dinkelakeretal. [1] foundintherhizosphereofwhitelupin(Lupinus albusL.)growninacalcareoussoil,ahighaccumulationof macroscopicvisibleCa-citrateprecipitatesasaresultofselectivecitrateexcretionbycluster rootsofP-deficientwhitelupinplants.
From the viewpoint of soil chemistry, it has been relatively shown earlier that di-and tricarboxylates such as citrate, malate, oxalate or oxaloacetate can mobilize/dissolve strongly boundPinsoil,whichmaycontributetotheacquisitionofPinP-deficientsoils(Earletal. [2] ; Lopez-Hernandezetal. [3] ).
Amongthemacronutrientsofhigherplants,N,K,P,Ca,Mg,SandP,phosphateisthenutrientwhichisstronglyboundtothesoilsolidphaseinmanyagriculturalsoils.
Worldwide,Pdeficiencyofcultivatedplantsisamain,probablythemainfactorlimitingplant yield [4] [5] [6] .ThereservesforPfertilizerproductionarerestrictedcomparedtothereservesof othermacronutrients [6] .
In this chapter, the author considers the potential of the release of carboxylates for the improvementoftheacquisitionofPinP-fixingsoilsbeginningwiththepotentialofcarboxylatesexcretionbytherootsasaresultofPdeficiency,increasingthecomplexityofinfluencing parameterswitheachchapterofthiscontributionandfinally,consideringtheacquisitionof mobilizedPbyhigherplantsusingmathematicalmodeling.
Itwillbeshownthattheadaptiveexcretionofcarboxylates,especiallycitrate,and,toalesser extent,oxalateisaveryefficientmechanismtoimprovePacquisitionbyhigherplantsgrown inP-fixingsoils.
Adaptions of higher plants to P deficiency
Plants have developed several adaption mechanisms to P deficiency, morphological and physiologicaladaptions.
Morphologicaladaptionsincludeanincreasingroot:shootratiowithincreasingPdeficiency [7, 8] ,ahighernumberandlengthofroothairs [9, 10] .Bothadaptionsinducethesameresult, and the root surface is increased in relation to the shoot biomass, which may increase the acquisitionofPfromsoilsthatarelowinavailableP.
PhysiologicaladaptionstoPdeficiencyinclude,amongothers,thereleaseofrootexudatesby P-starvingplants,H + orOH − equivalents(seeforareviewHinsinger [11] ),reducingequivalents [12, 13] 
Soil P forms, P availability and the interaction of soil P with carboxylates
Among the macronutrients, phosphorus, which is present in soil and plants nearly exclusivelyasorthophosphateanion(P)anditsesterswithorganicalcohols,has,byfar,thestrongestaffinitytothesoilsolidphaseandconsequently,thelowestsolubilityinthesoilsolution. Insoilchemistry,thetermbufferingorbufferpowerisusedtodescribetheintensityofbondingtothesoilsolidphase,whichisdescribedbytheadsorptionordesorptioncurve.High buffering or buffer power indicates that most of the added nutrient is bound to the solid phaseandthattheequilibriumsoilsolutionconcentrationislow.SoilswithhighPbuffering aredefinedasP-fixingsoils.SuchsoilsmaycontainhighquantitiesofP;however,becauseof highconcentrationofP-sorbingsites,thePequilibriumsoilsolutionconcentrationislowor evenverylow,sometimesnearzero.TheconcentrationorpreciselytheactivityofPinthesoil solutionisimportantforthePacquisitionofhigherplantsfromsoilbecausePistransported totherootsalmostexclusivelywithinthesoilsolutionviadiffusion [17, 18] .Thediffusiveflux stronglydependsontheinitialPconcentrationofthesoilsolutionandconsequently,theP concentrationgradientwithintherhizospheresoilsolution(seefordetails [17] [18] [19] .Often,for maximumyield,higherplantsneedPsoilsolutionconcentrationsabove1-5μMPdepending ontherootingdensity,theformationofroothairs,theroot:shootratioandtheformationof mycorrhiza.However,atverylowPsoilsolutionconcentrations,anincreaseinthePabsorbingrootsurfacedoesnotpromotetheacquisitionofPadequately.
Undertheseconditions,strategiestoincreasetherhizospheresoilsolutionconcentrationof Pbyrootexudates(chemicalPmobilization)arepromisingandthecentralwaytoacquireP fromstrongP.
Chemical P mobilization in P-fixing soils

SeveraltypesofrootexudatesmayincreasethePsolubilityinsoilandconsequentlyincrease theacquisitionofPbytherootsofhigherplants.
As an adaption to P deficiency, plants can increase the efflux of protons followed by the acidificationoftherhizosphere [11] ,theycanincreasethereleaseofreducingagents(e.g., Tomasietal. [13] ),andtheycanincreasetheeffluxofdi-andtricarboxylates(seeforareview, Gerke [17] ).
ThereleaseofcarboxylatesisbyfarthemostimportantwaytoacquirePeveninP-fixingsoils [17, 20] .
Tosupportthisstatement,informationonthecarboxylateeffluxofdifferentplantspeciesand genotypes,theaccumulationofcarboxylatesintherhizosphere,theeffectofcarboxylateson themobilization/dissolutionofsoilPandtheacquisitionofmobilizedPbyhigherplantsare required.
Carboxylate efflux by different plant species as affected by the P status
Proton release and carboxylate release are separate mechanisms in higher plants [15, 16] . However,oftencarboxylateandprotoneffluxisacoupledreactiontoPdeficiency.
AsaresultofPdeficiency,manyplantspeciesshowanincreasedcarboxylateefflux,forexample,whitelupin [1, [21] [22] [23] ,alfalfa [24, 25] ,spinach [24, 26] ,chickpea [23] ;redclover [24] ,yellowlupin [21, 27] ,radishbuckwheat [28] andmanymembersoftheProteaceae [29, 30] and oftheCyperaceae [31] .
Many graminaceous species are considered to be ineffective in carboxylate excretion, but somegraminaceousspeciesshowanincreasedcarboxylateeffluxtoavoidAl-toxicity [32] [33] [34] [35] .
Inbuckwheat,oxalateeffluxwasincreasedduringAl-toxicity [36] .
Whether and to which extent Al-toxicity induced carboxylate excretion is controlled by reducedPacquisitionoraffectsPacquisitionisunknown. Thereleaseofcarboxylatesbydicotyledonousplantspeciesisnotuniformalongtherootbut isconcentratedontheregionbehindtheroottips [24, 26, [37] [38] [39] . ],whichisaboutthree timeshigherthanthevaluesreportedbyKeerthisingheetal. [40] .
Yellowlupin,aplantspeciesthatalsoformsclusterroots [21, 27] ,exhibitsamaximumcitrate effluxwithintheclusterrootsofabout70-80%thanthatoftheclusterrootsofwhitelupin [27] .
ClusterrootsoftheProteaceae,forexample,Hakeaprostratashowsacarboxylateeffluxof clusterroots,whichismuchhigherthanthatofthewhitelupin [31, 42] .InHakeaundulate, malateisthemaincarboxylate,whichisexcretedwitharooteffluxbeingtwotimeshigher thanthecitrateeffluxinwhitelupin [43] .MembersoftheCyperaceaeform"dauciform"roots asanadaptiontoPdeficiency,whichexhibitcarboxylateeffluxrateswhicharesimilartothe clusterrootsofProteaceaespecies [31] .
Also,plantspeciesthatdonotformclusterordauciformrootscanshowahighcarboxylate effluxduringPdeficiency.Theregionofhighcarboxylateeffluxisoftenrestrictedtoabout 1-2mmbehindtheroottips.Forexample,Beißner [37] showedforsugarbeet,anincreased oxalate efflux during P deficiency, the carboxylate efflux being by a factor of 3-4 higher, 1-2mmbehindtheroottips,comparedtotheoveralleffluxofthewholerootsystem.
Gerke [24] investigatedthecarboxylateeffluxofseveralplantspecies,growninquartzsand atfourlevelsofPsupply (Figures 1-6 ).
AstheshootPconcentrationsdecreased,theeffluxofcarboxylatesincreasedinallplantspecieswasinvestigated (Figures 1-6 ).
However,themaincarboxylatesdifferedbetweentheplantspecies.Inlegumessuchaswhite clover,redcloveroralfalfa,citrateisthedominantanion,whereasinspinach,oxalateisdominantandintheBrassicaceaespecies,Chinesecabbage(Brassica Chinensis),malateisdominant. Also,inrape,malateisthedominantanion [38] .
Ingraminaceousspeciessuchasryegrass,thecarboxylateeffluxisextremelylow,evenat strongPdeficiency (Figure 6) ,whereasespeciallyinalfalfaandredclover,theoverallcitrate effluxwasveryhighunderPdeficiency (Figures 1 and 2) . The
Accumulation of carboxylates in the rhizosphere
AhighorevenveryhighcarboxylateeffluxbyrootsofP-deficientplantsisnoguaranteeforits accumulationwithintherhizospheresoil.Carboxylateswhichareexcretedintothesoilsolution Carboxylic Acid -Key Role in Life Sciences 56 areeasilydegradableC-sourceforsoilmicroorganisms,whichsometimeshasbeentakenas anargumentforthequestioningoftherelevanceofcarboxylatesforPacquisitioninsoil(see e.g.,thereviewofRichardsonetal. [44] ).However,thesamereviewgroupofRichardsonetal.
[44]simplifiedtheroleofcarboxylatesintherhizospheretothequestionofcarboxylateconcentrationinthesoilsolutionassumingthesoilsolutionbeingthemainreservoirforcarboxylates.However,theinteractionoftheexcretedcarboxylatesandthesoilsolidphaseisdecisive foritseffectonsoilPsolubilityandthePacquisitionbytheplantsinP-fixingsoils. The
Thecarboxylateconcentrationinthesoilsolutiondependsonthecarboxylateexcretionand thebufferingofthecarboxylatesinsoilandisnotveryrelevant.RelevantforPmobilizationistheconcentrationofcarboxylatesatthesoilsolidphase.Thesorbedcarboxylatescan desorb P by occupying the P-sorption sites, and they can induce dissolutionprocessesof P-sorbingsurfacessuchasAl(Fe)-(hydr)oxidesorhumic-Al(Fe)complexes [45, 46] . Theresultofthesereactionsbetweencarboxylatesandthesoilsolidphaseisanincreasein thePsoilsolutionconcentrationsaswellasanincreaseinFeandAlsolubility,whichwas experimentally shown for cluster root rhizosphere soil solution of white lupin [47] and is oftenreportedinmodelexperiments(e.g.,Foxetal. [48] ;Takedaetal. [49] ;Gerke [46] ).
Di-and tricarboxylates in the soil solution are easily degraded by microorganisms. If the excretedcarboxylateisboundtotherhizospheresoilsolidbyafastadsorptionreaction,carboxylatedegradationisstronglyretarded.
Boudot [50] and Jones and Edwards [51] showed that the sorption of carboxylates to alumosilicates,Al-oxidesandFe-oxidesstronglypreventedmicrobialdegradation.Boudot [50] investigated the effect of 14 C-citrate adsorption to Al containing soil minerals. Free citrate was mineralized to about 70-80% within 10 days.At a highAl/citrate ratio, adsorption of citratedecreasedthemineralizationofcitratetozero.SimilarresultswerefoundbyJonesand Edwards [51] inthesystemcitrate/Fe-oxides.Boudot [50] alsoshowedthattheformationof Al-citratecomplexesinthesolutionstronglyreducedcitratemineralization.
It has sometimes been speculated that acidification of the rhizosphere, for example, by legumes may reduce carboxylate mineralization within the rhizosphere soil (e.g., Lambers etal. [52] ).Atpresent,theeffectofacidificationoncarboxylateadsorptionanditsconsequent effectonPmobilizationareestimatedtobemoreimportant (Gerke,2000a) . [24] ).
Carboxylic Acid -Key Role in Life Sciences
The accumulation of carboxylates in the rhizosphere is remarkable. Dinkelaker et al. [1] foundmorethan50μmolcitrate/gsoilintheclusterrootrhizosphereofwhitelupin.Gerke [17, 24] found between 12 and 88 μmol citrate/g soil in the cluster root rhizosphere of whitelupingrownindifferentsoilsatdifferentPlevelsdependingonthemethodofcitrate determination.
Often, carboxylates in the rhizosphere soil of different plant species are quantified after extractionwithmildextractants,suchasdistilledwater [53, 54] ,dilutesaltsolutions [23, 55, 56] ordiluteacid [57] ,leadingtoalowrecoveryofthecarboxylates.Gerkeetal. [47] found citrateconcentrationsintheclusterrootrhizosphereofbetween66and88[μmolcitrate/gsoil] determinedbydirectinfraredspectroscopy(DRIFTspectroscopy),whereasthequantityof citrateextractedwithwaterwasbelowthedetectionlimit.
Clusterrootsareapeculiaradaptionofrelativelyfewplantspecies,amongthem,bothwhite lupinandyellowlupinarecultivatedplantspecies.
In the noncluster root forming plant species, red clover, Gerke and Meyer [58] showed a citrateaccumulationofmorethan12[μmolcitrate/gsoil]incloseproximitytotherootsof P-deficientplants.
The effect of carboxylates on the mobilization/dissolution of soil phosphate
SeveralcarboxylatescanstronglyincreasethePsoilsolutionconcentration.
Thiswasrelativelyshownearlier,forexample,byEarletal. [2] andLopez-Hernandezetal. [3] .
MoredetailedresultswerereportedbyGerke [24] andGerkeetal. [59] .
Often,withincreasingcarboxylateapplicationandaccumulationatthesoilsolidphase,theP concentrationsinthesoilsolutionincreaseexponentially (Figures 7 and 8) [59].
FromFigures 7 and 8itcanbeseenthatchangesinsoilpHalonehaveonlyaminorimpacton thesoilPsolubilitybutpHchangesstronglyaffecttheeffectivenessofcitratetomobilizesoil P.Theexponentialrelationcanalsobeshown,forexample,foroxalate [24, 37] . Table 1showsthatcitrateand ,tosomeextent,oxalateareveryefficientinmobilizingsoilP, whereasmalateandoxaloacetatearerelativelyinefficient.
The acquisition of mobilized P by higher plants
ManyexperimentalresultsdemonstratethatPdeficiencyinhigherplantsincreasesthecarboxylateefflux.Also,manyexperimentalresultsshowthatcitrate,oxalate,tosomeextent, malateandothercarboxylatescanmobilizePinP-fixingsoils.
The separateviewsonthephysiologyofcarboxylateexcretionandrootmorphologyor, ontheotherhand,therhizospherechemistryofcarboxylatesanditsimpactonthePsolubility in soil does not prove the relevance of carboxylate excretion on the P acquisition of higherplants.
Thecombinationofbothviews,includingcarboxylateefflux,theaccumulationofcarboxylatesintherhizospheresoil,thechemistryofPmobilizationandtheuptakeofmobilizedPby therootsmayhelptoevaluatethecontributionofcarboxylateexcretiontoPacquisitionby higherplants.
Forthispurpose,mathematicalmodelsareausefultool.Also,suchmodelsallow,bytheaid ofsensitivityanalysis,toevaluatethecontributionofdifferentparameterstotheacquisition ofPbyhigherplants. 
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Nye [60, 61] developed a mathematical model to quantitatively describe the influx of P as affectedbytheeffluxofmobilizingagents.
Gerke [24] wasthefirstwhousedthemathematicalframeworkofNye [60, 61] toquantifythe influxofmobilizedPasaresultofadefinitivecarboxylateefflux.Someoftheresultsofthe calculationsareshowninFigures 9 and 10.
Forthethreeplantspeciessuchasryegrass,whitecloverandredclover,themaximumcitrate effluxwasusedinthecalculations(fromFigures 2,4,and6).Fortheaccumulationofcitrate insoil,weassumedtwostronglydifferingvaluesinordertoincludeapossiblerangeofaccumulation(seeindetailGerke [24] ). of P-sorbing surfaces is initiated. In this context, simultaneous acidification and carboxylateexcretionmayincreasethedissolutionofP-sorbingsitesmoreefficientthancarboxylate excretionalone [21] .
Finally, the role of root-derived carboxylates on the acquisition of P esters should be considered.ThistopichasbeenreviewedbyGerke [20] .Ingeneral,phosphatemonoestersmay accumulateinsoilsamongwhichhigherphosphorylatedinositolphosphatesaccountforthe dominantproportionofester-Pinmanysoils [20] .
Worldwide, more than 51 millions of tons of phytate (myoinositol hexakisphosphate) are annuallyproducedincrops,seedsandfruits,whichisequivalenttoabout66%ofthePannu-allyappliedtoagriculturalland [62] .Higherphosphorylatedinositolphosphatesarestrongly boundtothesoilsolidphaseoftenmuchstrongerthantheorthophosphateanion [20, 63] .The initialstepofPacquisitionfrominositolphosphatesisitsmobilization.
AdamsandPate [64] showedthatinsoil,whitelupinbutnotnarrowleaflupincanacquireP fromphytate.Whitelupinformsrootclusterswithextensivecitrateexcretion,butnarrowleaf lupinformsnorootclusters [27] .
The mobilization by carboxylates is the rate limiting step in acquisition of P from phytate andsimilarmoleculesandnotthereducedactivityofphytases.Foradetaileddiscussion,see Gerke [20] .
Conclusions
Thepartlycontrastingresultsconcerningtheroleofroot-releasedcarboxylatesonPacquisitionbyhigherplantsaremainlyduetodeficitsintheconceptsofresearchandexperimental methods.
CarboxylateswillaffectthesoilPsolubilityafteradsorptiontothesoilsolidphaseandnotdissolvedinthesoilsolution.Itisamisconceptiontoconsiderexclusivelythecarboxylateconcentrationintherhizospheresoilsolutionandnotthecarboxylateconcentrationinthesoilsolidphase.
Thedeterminationofcarboxylateboundtothesoilsolidphaseisoftenignoredorisdeterminedbydeficientmethods.Often,weakextractantssuchasdiluteacidsordilutesaltsolutionsareused,whichextractaverylowproportionofrhizospheresoil-boundcarboxylates.
ConsideringtherangeofcarboxylateeffluxofP-deficientplants,especiallyclusterrootformingplantssuchaswhiteandyellowlupin,andspeciessuchasredclover,alfalfa,sugarbeet andspinachmaystronglymobilizethesoilPandacquirethemobilizedP.
Citrateand,tosomeextent,oxalatearetheanions,whicharemostefficientwithrespecttoP mobilization.
ThemostimportantorganicPformsinsoil,higherphosphorylatedinositolphosphatesare stronglyboundtothesoilsolidphaseandcanbemobilizedbycarboxylatessimilartothe orthophosphateanion.
ThequantitativeeffectofcarboxylateexcretionontheacquisitionofsoilPbyhigherplants requires an integrative concept, including all relevant soil and plant parameters. Such a frameworkmaybeamathematicalmodelbasedonexperimentallydeterminedparameters.
